
Ol tended the Wedding of Mrs. Sploa Wright. Wiwhere; they have been taking a
Park, St. Paul. Molalla Buckeroo.strs brother. Henry ' Wetzel; .iniTurner Davia Albert Harris, Frank RigI three Weeks' advanced course m

musie and in teaching methods.St. Paul, Tuesday morning.

Berney, both of Vancouver. Wuk-ingto- n,

accompanied them.
Mrs. M. B. Hadley of Portland

spent the Fourth with her son and
family, Mr. Biddy Bishop of Edge--

. Raising Whoopie at Mdlallaair. and Mrsr Ivan Smltfl and
gL John D inlavy, Jr..; Duane
SearsJ Rev. : X George Cole, Mrs.
C. D. jTaylor Mr. ad;Mrs. A. H.

j Play WKh Salens Band
A. N. Doerfler of Waldo Hills,

TURNER, July ; Mr. ' and
ra. C. Wj Hewitt entertained daughter.' Gale, spent the Fburth

at Wilhoit. SearsJ Mrs. JHelen Sargent, Mrs.
William - Scliafer, MrsJ Frank.Spends tSWk-Ew- l at HoiLe

John Steelhammer. of Pratum, and
G. Cooey, Silverton painter and
decorator, all members of the Sil

water street.
Harry Williams and Robert Mi-

ller' spent the Fourth at the coast
near Newport.
o-- : 'o

Sturgis. Mr. land, Mrs. A. E. HarMiss Grace Dunagan who tts at
tending summer school at IMon verton community orchestra. w$M ris, and the hostesses. Miss Marie

Dunlavy. and Mr. and Mrs. Johnmou,Ii, spent the weekend at t m r- play with the Salem band during
the hummer months. Dunlavy. .Amityhome.' ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue - Mrs. William. Copple' returned to - Thej regular church services
will be held in the Brocks Co m--and family celebrated the Flour th her 'heme here. on. --Monday, fol-

lowing a two weeks' visit with her.
AMITY, July . Friday

a reception was given Rev. muflfty Methodist church' on Sun

Sunday, June 30 with a family
reunion with Mrs. Hewi(t!j broth-
ers. .Present were Mr. and Mrs.
CecU Burt of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Bart and young son
of Oakland, CaW 'Mr. and Mrs.

. Vance Burt and .two children and
- Mr; and Mrs. Anns: Burt of S1W

Ter Lake. Wash.ri Mr. and Mrs!
. Arthur Burt, ClaUkanle and Mr.

end-Mr- s. A. Burt of Silrerton, Mr.
and Mrs.fC. W. Hewitt and La-Ter- ne

and Myron Hewitt.
Mr. and! Mrs. T.i C. Gunning

. motored to Vancouver, Saturday
evening, June 29, visiting rela

at Wflhoit.
With Rev. D. Georgeday norntngA good many irom nere ceie-- and, Mrs. W. E. Stanton, welcom

and Oregon Frontier Days cele-
brations being; within' easy ac-

cess. .'.i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Hararly at fa family reunion
were Mrs. Baverly's brother. C.
O. Copelaa and family, Mrs. O.
B. Haverly and daughter. Marine.
Mr. and Mrs. Jj W. Haverly, of
Longview, Washington. Mrs. B.
W. Walker of Portland, Carl Ha-
verly and family of Portland and
OrinCopeland. of Portland. .

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Sonnii-ae- n

and family ' were weekend
guests) of Mrs. Virginia Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Christie.
- Lester Walling and- - MUs Tres-s-a

Armstrong were among those
to enjoy the bach at Newport
over the third and Fourth.
. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hunt and
son and daughter, Winton and
Gelta Mae and 'Miss Catherine
Pancic spent the third and Fourth
at their Pacific City cottage.

in charge. Bibleson . and family, Mrs.' Clarence
Copple of Vernonla.Furth at Molalbra ted the

; Mr. and
ing them to their new home; In
Amity. Rev. Stanton is the Meth

Cole, pastor
school at 10
ai services

Mrs. F. W. Hiskins o'clock and devotion-a- t
11 o'clock. TheHenry i Ekman of Frederick,

and daughter, Mrs. Otis Shebnerd odist minister. A social evening sekmbn topiand small daughter end MHs Do is "The Light of
Read Psalm. 105.of visiting and getting; acquainted

Wisconsin, -- who has been visiting
his son, Ernest Ekman for a num-
ber of, weeks, returned to his home The World.'rothea Shepherd were yiKitirs in was spent and also a program was teft. fThy Word is a Lamp Unpresented. After the program re last : week. After stopping a short
time in : Seattle, Mr. Ekman went to my Feet, and a Light unto mySilverton Wcoe3day.

1 Mrs. George. Haynes and
Glenn, and Miss OUie Cols,

soil,tives there! over Sanday. Mr. Gun freshments of Jtee cream, coffee
and cake were served.' Path?the Canadian route.made The' evening services, will beMisses Elisabeth and FrancesA. H. Patrick sold his farma trip around the Mt. Hood loop

on

ning is mail carrier on route 1.
Mrs. Cornelia George returned

from Newport Saturday evening.
Mr. and! Mrs. Lcland Bond and

Keene returned to their home here held at Ktiser with Epworth
league at 7 o'clock and churchsouth of this city last week to OttoWednesday!.' returning homfe

Thursday evening. services at a o'clock.
on Wednesday from a fortnight's
visit with relatives in Spokane and
Colfax.

n Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shmidt and Mra. Sylvester Harris left Tues
Skalstad of Portland Mr. Patrick
has made his home'' here for about
five years. He will move to a
small place near Eugene. This will

young daughter Betty, left Thnrs-da-y

erening for their new home Mr., and Mriii Louis Scharhdr vis- day saornink for Netarts ' whereSILVERTON, July 6. Budited Mr. Shlmdth's brothd at she will spend several weeks.m in micago. i ney iqnneny urea Nuenbnrg left Silverton on Tuesmake it convenient for his childHopmere WeIusday evening has bgen sufferingMrs. Harrisf In New York. Mr. Bond Is the
w eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A:

day for Santa Monica, Calif..ren to attend the university.o-- fever, and her manyfrom thay--O
I this change will beMill City. friends hope- -Miss Edith Latimer was home

Sunday visiting with her parents.
of great benefit to her

where he has accepted a position
in a furniture store there. Before
going to his new work, Bud will
visit his brother Donald, in Los

Bond. Mrs. Bond and daughter
have spent some weeks at Turner
and at Riddle, the former home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Latimer. I A , r - snandMILL CITY, July 6. Mrf Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hartmafi of

ARMENIANS COLONIZE

JERUSALEM, July e-- r-C Jewish
Telegraphic: Agebcy) A plan to
colonize a number of Armenians
in Syria is being furthered by the
government. Five thousand - Ar-- j
menians will be settled betweed
Antiocb and Alexandretta on
land provided by the government.

Mrs. Bond;
oodburnCarlton spent Tuesday at the J

R. Snod grass home.Miaa Margaret McKay, who Is iAngeles. Bud was a member of
ther 1929 graduating class from
Silverton high school.H. 3. Richter and daughter and

W. E. Rea spent Tuesday 'forenoon. WOODBURN, July 6. Most ofMrs. Will Jones and Mrs.

Mrs. B. WWfe- - and son, of txng-vie- w.

spen the week' visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. j Paul
Horner, Mrs. Wolfe Is a Tisitor of
Mr. Horner. I

Mrs. T. J. Means and children
left for Efugie recently whejns
they will. reside during the! sum

the Woodburn folks were awayin McMinnville Smith, mother of Mrs. W. O. Liv
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Waldron ingstone, left Silverton on Satur-

day d the week in Turner,and children transacted business
in McMinnville Tuesday afternoon, attending, the Christian church

conference, which is being heldMr. and Mrs. H. S. Lieble trans
acted business in Portland there during the entire week.

lis h Mr. ..and Mrs. William Tate
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Richter vis

SERVICE
MEASURED
NOT BY
COLD
BUT BY
THE
GOLDEN

ited a number of the beach resorts
'Sunday.

Upper picture shows visiting Indians coming down the stretch in
a fast race; below Governor Patterson receiving the ten-gall- on hat

employed j at the woolen mill in
Salem, 'spent1 Thursday, the

! Fourth at home.
. Mr. and Mrs. V". Ai Martin and
.family spent Sunday at a family
reunion in Albany.

S. A. Riches had a valuable cow
struck by; an auto Wednesday. No
bones were broken but she could
wot get up for 24 hours.

The state Christian church con-

vention has been in session all
week, with many in camp and a
number of roe ay fenced, in town.
Attendance Is good though not
quite as large as that of last year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Goodenough of
Ceurt street church, Salem, are In
charge of the' restuarant. C. F.
Swander of Portland is state sec-
retary. The national convention
will be held in Seattle this sum-
mer.

Mrs. Lee Theiaseen and three
small sons are home after spend- -

D. R. Pearson of Carlton trans on the first day of the btickaroo. The crowd for all three days was
RULEacted business In this city faure and. ffoe burkaroo was adjudged very successful. In the pho--

tocrmph with the governor is seen Henry i Collins, president of the

mer. H;

Miss Alice-- Eberharl of Stayton
is visiting her sister. Miss Cettte
Eberhart, of this city. Miss Eber-ha-rt

is employed as the Ci shier
of the Hammond store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klecker, ef
Salem, are Jilting at the ho ne of
Mrs. Klecker'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alberti Millsap.

Mr. and jMrs. J. JT. Adami had
at visitors ; from Silverton, Mr.
tad Mrs. G!orge Stet-lhamme- r and
son.

Lea're for Jfewport
Mrs. A. L. Raines and daugh-

ters, Mildon and Patricia, left for

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent and Pendleton Rounl-- p while in the car Sa seen Mayor Kverhart of
family spent the fourth at Woods. Molalla.

Miss Edith Patterson was a Mc

spent the week in Molalla, where
they operated a lunch stand dur-
ing round-u- p week.

Login berries are beginning to
come into the Silverton Food
Product company's cannery, and
within' a few days they are ex-
pected to arrive in large quanti-
ties. :

Although the valleV strawber-
ries are about gone, the fruit
from the hill districts are now in
the height of their yield. Mar-shal- ls

and Wilsons are being used
for barreling, whfle the IRter-berg- s

ire used for canning.
Rev H. L. Foss, pastor of the

Our Creed Feelinthat the CreedMinnville visitor Saturday. Mrs. Glen Parish, Mrs. H. ATim Kelly has been makingMr. and Mrs. H. W. Torbet and Crow, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Brookssoma improvements on his place,son spent last Friday evening at
Champoeg attending a bankers' Mrs. L. SC. Shaw and son Orville

and G. T. "Show were Silverton
by having a garage and storage
building put upi T. O. Kester did
the carpenter work.

association and also enjoying a
picnic. folk and guests of Silverton mem

berg who attended the reunion ofNewport, Sunday, where ther will Mr. and Mrs. Leonard BurleyMiss Louise and Mary Jean Tay
the Gillam-Sha- w families. in Dalspend the remainder of thejsura-- and son Ralph and Mr. and Mrs.n a three weeks vacation at las on Sunday. Over 100 were

lade Cl.ar 0f the Golden Rule fn-er- alI director explains clearly the high
ideals to which we aspire, wc shall make

jhe five paragraphs of that Creed the'
subject of 'future announcements in this
space. . .

' ;1

If our. readers will follow these, they
(fill find a dear exposition of our eth-

ical standards.

A. E. Olson and two children ofLong Beach, Wash, km allMrs. Margaret Sams and present. !

lor returned to their home in Port-
land after spending two weeks
With Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ruble of
this city.

Portland 'weer guests of Mrs. Ger Trinity Lutheran church, left nj

on Monday for a threeFormer Wisconsin residents oftrude Weddle Sunday.son, of Grants Pass, are spend-
ing an extended visit at the borne weeks trip into Washington andMiss Marguerite Looney spentBert Tovey was In McMinnville Silverton and nearby districts en-

joyed ajpicnic at Silver Creek Into the middle western states. Inof Mrs. Sams' parents. Mr and Monday on busiaess. Wednesday in Salem, visiting her
aunt, Mrs. S. C. Dyer, who had tne interest of the Pacific LutherFalls on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Reverend Gray. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dickey and

Miss Eirima Brmon Is visiting the misfortune to fall and break collet at Parkland. Wash. Ite
Joined several in Seat- -

Orin Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Skinner and daughter of Dull- -

1U1, HUU .U IB. J, J. . UltVU SJICUl
last week-en- d at Seaside and other
coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear and
bobs, Kenneth and Willard, at-

tended the picnic at Pratum park,
Thursday, Willard substituted on
the West Salem m: E. church baU

j? team. '.
'' Mrs. A. L. Bone3 entertained

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fuller spent
the Fourth at Pacific City.at the honi6 of Mrs. L. H. Ma Hoy her arm recently. tie.erton, California, Mr. .and Mrs.Dick Hitt returned from thein Portland. , j - Miss Margaret Dye of Portland

William Wason left Thursday Otis Sknner of Dundee, Oregon.
Dr. and! Mrs. ResiHororttaTaaT

Albany General hospital Wednes-
day where he underwent an oper

spent the day at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lester Allison Sunday.or Seattle' and Vancouver kherft Clough-Husto- n Co.Brook

--o
k

--o
sation recently. He is staying atMiss Fannie Walker returnedhe will spnd the holidays. Mr.

Mason Is iemploved in the mill O--the home of his aunt, Mrs. Earlhome last Wednesday from a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dedrick, Mr.
and MrS T. E. Preston and John
Hosmerjof Silverton, and Miss El-

eanor Dedrick of Oakland Calif..
FUNERAL HOME
205 SOUTH CHURCH ST.BROOKS. July 6 The Brookshere as head sawyer. Lynes.with relatives in Halsey. Salem

with a card party the evening of
Juno 29, j in honor of Mr. Bones'
birthday.!

--
I j

Methodist Epwroth League heldDelmon Loney and - daughterMiss Roberta Cline, datigmer of and Junction City. jphone120were present. This group held a its regular monthly businessMyrna arrived from Oakland," CalVMr. and Mrs. Curtis Cline spent Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Briedvell second picnic at Dundee July 4.rela- -four days, recently, visiting ifornia Tuesday for - a month s

tyit with Mrs. Josephine Looney
spent the Fourth at their cottage
at Neskowin. Mr. and Mrs. Air iseison anaScotts Milla

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunlavy on Monday g.

The meeting was con
tives in Portland. family left Sllvertoft on Wednesand other relatives.To Visit in Oakland Mrs. Lora Coovert of Salem

On July first , B. J, Philippl.spent Sunday in Amity at the day for the Newport beaches,
where they will stay until SundayMr. and Mrs. Sig 4epsei mand

Oatt- - who lives in the vicinity of Sclo,
ducted by the President, Miss
Marie; Dunlavy, after which mu-
sic and games were enjoyed.

family left Wednesday fori home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones. evening!shipped two carloads of turkeys,Tlsltand, Calif., where they wit . Visit Esther. Towe At a late hour ice cream and !Zfrom Jefferson to Frawley, Clarkrelatives for a few' weeks O : O Miss Dorothy Lehman of Ta- - cake were served; The euestand company in Portland.Miss Opal Goodman, who Is

' SCOTTS MILLS, July 6. Ivy
Rebekah lodge installed the fol-

lowing officers at their meeting
Tuesday evening: Mrs. Ines Ad-
ams, being district: deputy presi-
dent was, installing officer, assist-
ed' by Mrs. Pauline Swartout, dep-
uty marshall: Miss LaVerne Rich,
noble' grand;-- ! Mrs. Zella Smith,

Jefferson coma and Miss Kieanor PaulsonOne car contained 376 turkeysemployed t Dr. P. Byrd'a joffice
in Salem, is home for a f three

group Included: Misses Verda
Schafer, Edna Lesher, Arleta
Sturgis, Emmaline Sears. Gladys

of Anacortes, Wn., are guests this
week of Miss Esther Towe. Theyand the other 3 5: which goes to

show that there is a market forJEFFERSON. July . Missweeks' vacation at the home of are former school mates of Miss Otto. Lena RiggLi Ina Lesher,Frances Loney who is a clerk in turkeys, even at this time of the sonher parents. Mr. and MrsJ Ellis Towe. having attended Pacificthe Shipley store at Salem, - is year.Hill. r Katheryn Blanton, Lavone Har-
ris, and John Lesher, Williamtreasurer;. Mrs. lies Adams, chap Lutheran college at tne same timespending her vacation with her OA. T. Cocker and family leftlain; Miss Minnie! Groshon. in The Regular monthly meeting ofSilvertonaide guardian; Johnnie Gamashe, the Loyal Berean class of the "Ifor Vancouver, B. C, where they

will visit friends and relative for

parents,' Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Looney.

Mrs. Rt C. Thomas and daugh r : '
Christian church, will be enter

week. Mr. Cocker Is cashier at
outside guardian: Mrs. Lena Skir-Ti- n,

R. jS. N. G.; Mrs. Nellie
Amundson, L. S. N. G. ; the vice- -

tained at the home of Mrs. S. ASILVERTON. July 6. Misster Florence 'motored to Albanythe depot here. His place id Gay on Mill strict on Tuesday.Valda Davis of Silverton, daughterSunday to meet the Misses Marfilled by K. J. Knickerbocker, ofgrand, Mrs. Anna IFefguson, and Mrs. G B. Bentson, who hasof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis wasgaret and Laura Thomas who ar-

rived on the Shasta Limited fromPortland 4 until the formers rerecording secretary, Mrs. Vina given the honor of being "Miss suffered from a slight attack of
ptomaine poisoning. Is reported asturn. f ;Ltosinger, being absent, will be Molalla" during the rodeo eventOakland, California. They intend

to spend a couple of weeks visitinginstalled at the next meeting.' lee O this week. being much better.
Mrs. Gertrude Cameron and . I m 'West Salem relatives and friends in Jeffersoncream nd cake wers served aft

r lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Desart, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Deeart, Mr. and Mrsand Salem. Miss La Verne Riche returned to
Silverton on Friday from Portland. Mrs. Reuben DeJardin Visited C. E. Desart and family, Mr. andRoy and Elmer Henderson whoA large number from th e Westher parents, Mr. and Mrs. N, are assisting with road construc n Mi UVZ17tion on the Ankney hill roadSchmaltz In Mt. Angel v Tuesday

afternoon, .before (hey left for a
Salem Sunday school attended the
picnic at Pratum. The WJest Sa-
lem beys lost a double header dla- - spent the week-en- d at Newport.

J. H. Roland went to SalemPratumvisit with relatives in Montana
Noth and South Dakota. - mond ' ball game to the

score ofball team July 4. The Monday to audit the county's
sehol books.

We are Buying and Receiving

HuyoIl Apime (5Eaei?irfieGthe 'first game of 1 inniri wasjuiss fisieua.urosiK ana waiter
IT. Kay jwere quieatly married on
Monday, July 1, in Estacada, and

Gilbert Spagg is employed at11 in12 to.4; of the second of!
nings'was'z to 1. The fest Sa- - the Victor Looney ranch during

the summer.will make their home there. Mon lem team! was as follows Willamette Valley Prune Assn.evening the Jyounr counle Leonard Goets went to the san- -Pitcher, " Jacob Fox; batcher,i j day
I-- J were

.Mrs.
charivorled at the home of sanitarium at Oregon City, recentWendell Sebern; 1st baseman. SalemTrade and High; St.Kay's parents! Mr. and Mrs ly, for treatment. :Lester Sebern; 2nd base than, Ir b ivi 5iuixu&r'Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roland of; Frank Brosig. ? ti vine Simmons; 3rd baseman. Rev.

- i Miss i Blondina Well man and Marion, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. RolandM. A, proves; right fielder, Al
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. & Libbybert Draoer: left fielder. Mr. Libby McNeillniece. Miss Gertrude Kayote, of

Salem, jare visiting' Miss Well- - Roland of Jefferson, celebratedBaer; center fielder, Lester LIp- -
the Fourth at Cascadia.Xan's mother at Crooked Finger ert; Shortstop, Mrs. Klntter

'TJohnl Waibel-,- of Willamina

That Reach To Greet the
Light, Shadow Sentinels

Through the Night
Mr. and Mfs. Charlie Chaplin of

Visited fhla parents, Mr. and Mrs McNary .avenue motored to Al
v' Malt WIbel the .; first of tjie bany yesterday.

weeK. . Mrs. S. E. Hess of Portland
, Mr." and Mrs. Harry Pounder spent the 4th with her son, Mr.

Hess of Rosemont avenud.'and family of Silverton visited li ill I itiffiX a . Trees in artistic clusters are planted in pro.Mrs. Pounder's brother-in-la- w and
sister. IMr. and Mrs. Walter Scott

Miss Marie Sebern srient the
4th at her. home on. Edgewater fusion in Belcrest Memorial Park. Salem's

v Sunday. r g modern park cemetery. These are providedI 1 JO .iA1street. She. will remain Home the
rest of the week, but will returnMiss Agnes Matlock of Port
to Portland Monday.land, but who is attending sum

;r ii
' 'I

? build: K
, Our instilulion ' ,W

bulll ubon the foun iW

;Dr. and Mr. J. O Van Winkle
motored to Molalla Thursday to
attend the rodeo.

Miss Shirley Jones is home-agai-n

after spending two weeks at
Newport.
' Mrs. Fred Edler left Wednesday
afternoon - for Denver, Colorado,
where she will spend the summer
visIOBg her nephew; and family,
and, other relatives in the middle
west. : ' - I'

Mr. and Mrs. John; C. Siegmund
of Salem we're eallers ill Jeffer-
son Thursday. , ; j .

Paul Harris received a message
Sunday night, telling the sad news
of the death of his mother, Mrs.
Em a Harris, which Was caused by
drowning, at LaGrande. Mr. Har-
ris left for LaGrande Monday to
attend the funeral.

unaer-in- -- provision iori rerpetuai vic,
which? is attracting widespread interest. -Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas,mer school at Menmouth visited

her cousin, Mrs-- i Floyd Shepherd Mrs. Kalph White. Mrsf M.-- A.
White, anL3Iiss Blanch Thomas.and family over the weekend
took a picnic lunch and motoredPaul SpJonskl and family it... I : i to Moors Grove for the ith. Mr. and Mrs.-- E. N. FlUiha-e-r

and family motored ' to Hillsboroi, -
July 4 and spent the day with

A visit wijl impress you with its natural beau-
ty, the lenarm of growing shrubs and tretf
the winding drive-way- s, j the grass-sow- n

elopes. And, above all, its seclusion and peace.
These features make this; paik exceptional-cemeter- y

property. Other features are its low
cost and the easy payments. Before you make
a choice elsewhere, why not call S$205 and in-

vestigate? Delay may cause you unnecessary

their son Earl who is emnloved
there. ,Mrs. Filsinger's two sis
ters, Mrs. J. E. Smith Mnd Mrs.Htabk

AsWdLA

haste, worry. . i r i" Prince of Comediahs" .
Frequentit r oor u

(Himself)

Two Solid Hours-o- f pun
A febt of Laughter- -

If you cotdd tee how
the dost and dirt your
garments can absorb
m say three months
yon would j have them
cleaned more often

:::y;
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dalionof SidreSente ; m
I and Square Dealing
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We can and deh
anywhere. Wednesday Wight

pelctesit 1
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sea 18 at iraiion s dook 8 oreWe Call and Deliver

JAPANESE HAND
IiATJNDRY AND

1 an Bros. Jewelry stbre. ;rtmanp na
.CLEANED

Buy a Season Ticket for Chautauqua55 ' FERRY STREET
-- Telepheae 753
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